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Senator Foraker to the Bad.

Some disclosures were made re-

cently by
Monnett, of Ohio revealing the re-

lations of Senator Foraker with the

Fatal Explosion At Spencer.

Spencer, Oct. 2. By the explo
sion of a powder magazine at the
Southern Railway shops here last
evening at 5:30 two men lost their
lives and a score were seriously in- - Standard Oil Co., which have plac

"A Bank's First Duty
is to its Customers"

isthe principle on which this IUnU I;. is t.
organization.

Safety is Considered Before Profits.

j a red, some fatally. conducted since its

Rnley Dot

We have been having some real
cool days. It makes as think that
winter is coming.

Mr. W. A. McOall went to Le-

noir on business this week.

Miss Haney Curtis and Mr. Ped
Curtis were quietly married last
Sunday morning at the home of the
bride. A nice dinner was served
and the happy couple left Sun lay
evening for Sampson.

Mrs. Allie McCall visited her
parents at Holly Grove this week.

Miss Maud Lee will return to
Boone in a few days where she will
take music for some time.

sueces has been inevi- -

Six students of Guilford College

were arrested recently for hazing

Eodney Turner, son of Hon. C. L.

Turner, of Catawba county.

E. M. Phillips formerly editor
oftheEaleigh Morning Post, has

acquired an interest in the Lee

County Times at Sanford aud will

be the editor.

Twelve persons are now receiv-

ing treatment for rabies at the

Following these principles
table.

ed the Senator in a very bad light
before the country and he has can-

celled all campaign engagements
for speeches in behalf of the Re-

publican party. Charges of the
same nature were made recently by
W. R. Hearst against Govefuor
Haskell of Oklahoma, formerly of

Ohio, who has entered a red hot
denial and proposes that a com

mittee investigate the charges and

The explosion was caused by the
burning of a caboose standing only
a few feet from the powder honse
and before the burning cab could be
pulled away or the fire extinguish-
ed, had caused the magazine to ex
plode with disastrous results. C.
H. Layton, white, and George Gould
colored, who were nearest, were

Ye feel justified in inviting our Banking business, assuring you
always the most satisfactory service coupled with courteous treat-
ment. Try an account with us.

Respectfully,

instantly killed and Fletcher Staf
ford and James Gobbel are thought
to be fatally injured.

closes with these words: Should
this committee liad ur charge
sustained I shall withdraw fromThere has been terrible mad dog

scare in this section for the last
--Assets amo Responsibility over $ 300.000.00.

The explosion wrecked about
twenty live freight oars, and did a
great deal of damage to the South-

ern's new railroad shops. The

week. There was a mail dog came
through here last Sunday. It bit

all connection with the present
presidential campaign. Should
the verdict le against you. as I

know it will, there need le no

other penalty than the public con-

tempt due eery assassin of

m

several dogs.

Mr. Sam Hall came through
here drumming and met several of

8tate Laboratory of Hygieue at
Raleigh. Among the number is J.
P. Warren, of Patterson, Caldwell

county

.Hon. John Sharpe, Williams,

Senator elect from Mississippi, ad

dressed a vast throng a. New Kern

last Saturday, gathered from prac

tically every one of the coastal

counties.

Tho Republicans of Dare county

have uorainatcd the following tick-

et: Representative,;eo. C. Daniels,

Clerk of Court, W. P. Lennou;

Register, A. S. Daniels; Sheriff, E.

M. Midgett; Treasurer, J. W. Hay-man- .

A verdict for $17,500 was ren-

dered agaiutst the Southern Rail

ISHe

blacksmith shop, the round house,
carpenters' shop, aud other build
ings were more or less seriously
damaged and will cause a short
suspension of work and a loss of
perhaps 4500,000.

The fronts of the Wachovia Loan
and Trust Co., aed the Bank of
Spencer were demolished and many
chimneys thrown dowu and win

NEVER

his old friends so he stayed a few

days with us. We all enjoyed his
coining very much.

Tn.nv Ann.

In China more freight is trans

ly--i &f ft
LEAK I

In aiming to follow the good ad
vice to seek the society of cheerful
people, we do well to remember
that the cheerful people will not
care to have us around unless we

chirp up a bit ourselves.

Roofing
ported by the wheelbarrow than A strong phrase, butdows broke'n in the residences of
by any other method. it' a good name, forthe town.

Congo. Perfect rolls,

Sixty languages are in every day
use in Freetown, Sierra Leone. 4ni CINE CHITMTAIM DCMCIA11ML 1 UUH 1 AIM 1 LMJI

way at Asheville recently in favor

of Mrs. Matilda Hough, for the
death of her husband, Conductor

Hough, who was killed at Swan

nannoa station several years ago.

A Com- -Haskell And Roosevelt

parison.

Jharlotte Npwh.

carefully made and every

one Inspected and tested. No inv.

perfect rolls will reach yoa That's

why it never leaks. There are no

flaws, no thin places, no weak spots.

Once it is on the roof, the water

will not get through.

A t&mple wiTJ show yon why."

Send for it to-da-y; it's free.

LY CONGO GIHEED.

$3.00 per Square.

Roosevelt wrote Harriman a let
ter, inviting him over to discuss

the railroad phase of his message
to Congress. "We are practical

Regan Rice, Republican Regis-

ter of Deeds for Madison county,

committed suicide recently. The

cause is thought to have been due

to'll health and a broken spirit
caused by reports circulated by

political opponents. He was re

cently nominated for

The Yadkin Valley Fair, to be

men, quoin tcuiiy lome rauroau
ing. And "practical'" man" Har

cAll who use fountain pens
know how important it is
to have a good reliable one.
We always have that kind.

WATERMAN!

New lot j ust received. Call
and see them going fast.

! - !riman proceeded to get up a cam

paign fund of for "prac
tical man'' Roosevelt.

held in Salisburv October 20th to
Haskell is accused of restraining

his attorney general from barring23rd inclusive, promises to be the

big event of the year in this sec

tion of North Carolina. The rac a Standard Oil subsidiary concern sr.
U5from laying pipe lines in Oklaho

ing will l)e a distinct feature of the
ma. "Practical man" Roosevelt's

fair this vear and a number of the
administration had given the Prai

lwst horses in the South will e on pi LENOIR BOOK COMPANY.rie State Oil Company authority to
the turf. enter Oklahoma. Governor lias

X3888Former Superintendent A. Kam kell did nothing more than restrain - Monogram Speci:
scur, of the Asheville division of a gentlemen who sought to test rain

a company that was working underthe Southern Railway, whose let
down several months ago, it will be the authority of the federal author

A Feature of Modern Harness Style.remembered, created something of ity of the feile. al government. NEW SPECIAL!Haskell never invited one ofa rippie in division circles, has

been tendered and has accepted the "practical men" of the Stand
ardOil to discuss his contemplatedthe position of trainmaster at Rich

mond for the Seaboard Air Line. action, lie never received pecuni
ary favors from Standard Oil forKov C. Bennett of Green Hill.

A man need not be over fastidious to have a certain

pride in his horse equipment.
'

A handsome mono

gram of your name on the bridle will add only

leauty to the outtit at small cost, but satisfaction to

the family possessions. AVe can give you any style
Monogram, any size up to '2 inches. :: :: :: :: :: ::

"services rendered." He merelywas almost totally blinded recently
acted in accordance with the wish

New Fall Dress Goods bought
under the Auctioneer's hammer at
my own price and am now offering
them to you at unheard of prices. ::

t, Philadelphia, where he was a
es of the administration, and in themedical student at the University
interest of his fellow citizens manyof Pennsylvania, by some one
of whom would have been thrownthrowing a book at him through an
into bankruptcy with an inadeopen window. The book hit the

When in Doubt Buy of Price!electric light globe suspended near quate supply of pipe lines to mark

et their oil.him and the shattered glass ilew

into his face. "Practical Man" Roosevelt, who

accepted Harriraan's money to se

cure his election, complains of the
PR1GE-GLI- NE HISS 4 Tl

moat in his brother's eyes

Read! --: :-- Read!
30-inc- h Percales Remnants) 10c grade, at Cc.

Ginghams (New Dress) lOcgrade, at 7c.

30 inch Border Percale, 12c grade, at !c.
30-inc- Side border fancy Chanibray, 12c grade,

at 31-3C- .

36-inc- h Barred Madras, 10c grade, at 7c.

Dress Duck, 12c grade, at Sc.
42-iuc- h Brilliantine, 50c grade, at 33 13

Pantsworth$1.00,$1.25,$1.50 at 75c.

Forgetting for the monieut that
Roosevelt is president, and that
Haskell is only a governor of a

Democratic Club Organized at
Kind's Creek.

By request Hon. J. V. McCall,

candidate for the State Senate from

this district, spoke to a large and

appreciative andience, including
sovereign state, in the eyes of com

mon honesty, whose crime is the "1many ladies, at Kings Creek last greater that of the honored accus

er, or that of the humble accused1 4

MbAIbIf Haskell has erred, his crime is

WHEN YOU WANT

NICE FIRST-CLAS- S

S3

Friday night. At the conclusion

of his address a Democratic Cam-

paign Club was organized with an small in comparison with that of SHOES! :: SAMPLES :: SHOES!
MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.nrnllment of about fifty, which his accuser.

When truth gets a hearing, such

men as Roosevelt, who call their call on llotfmau's Market. The cattle are carefully

selected by one who has been in the business for
years and knows a good thing when he has seen il.

brcthorn liars and slander them for FANCY BORDFR Dress Goods in Chambry, Duck. Percales,

and Calicoes. 1 have sold HHK yards ol these goods in the

last two weeks.

will be increased to one hundred
within a few days. The people

arc aroused as we have seldom seen

them and are confident that they

will be able to poll a majority in

their township at the coming elec-

tion. We believe with Vance that
"Democracy is Immortal."

Dkmoci; at.

alleged misdeeds small in compar-

ison with their own blatant trans-

gressions, will be repudiated by

honest citizens.
A blustering, bkilhorskitish four

tiushcr cannot hold the respect and

trust of plain honest men for long
. i I t 1... ..I ! , M.,, ...j

Vith and Oysters on Fridays .!d Saturdays!
I 'Imiii: 171 ).

Luther Hoffman.
"Workingman's Friend."
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Bible Of the president of the Republican

!p:ut.
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type a new
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